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DARDONDALE.

trader will please not that advertlja-- m

nts. order for Job Work, and Items for
publication left at th establishment or
Shannon 4 Co.. newsdealers, .Norm .unn

trei-rll- l recelva' prompt attention; of--

tea open from a. m. to lu p. m.j

hokm: to tiii: ;kavic
Mra. Morgan Morgan Jlaricd Hrook-a- ld

Yestarday Afternoon.
The funeral of Mm, Morgan Mot-Ran-

,

of South Wyoming street, took plaie
yesterday afternoon. The . oortw
wrndett its way to the Welsh Presby-
terian church on Hoiith Church street,
the route being ly way of I'ai'Jc street,
to 8'venth avenue and South Church
ftreet. The on was a large one
und consisted of Kome f.T the iiiincipul
citizens of the city and all the old Welsh
pettier cume to pay a token of respect
to one who hud been a resident and a
neighbor ill the li ne sense of the word.

The services In the rhim-- was con-

ducted bv the pastor of the church, the
v. W. J. Lewis. He took for his text

the words of St. Paul In his epistle tn
the I'hllippiaiiH. I. 21: 'Tor nic to live
in Christ and to die Is gain." The rev-erfh- il

gentleman dwelt upon th-- many
Christian virtues of the. departed. Thu

election of the text' was of her choice.
The ltev. Benjamin Kvans. of Ji.vde

Park, a former pastor or the CmiKtvgu-tlona- l'

church In this city twenty-si- x

years utt". who read anil prayed, also
liore testimony to the Christian life of
the departed Mrs. Morgan. Ills, words
upon the future life were full of sonso-hitio- ti

to the family In their bereave-
ment. The l!ev. 1J. L. lavis. of

also one of the former
pastors, la 11 a tribute on the

askei of the departed.
The were the six sons of

the deceased, namely. Walter S.. Will-
iam I.. Thomas. Kdwiu. Oscar and
Frank. The tlorul tributes were beau-
tiful und consisted of lilies and bou-
quet.

The n friends at the ui

were: WutUn Moi'Kan und
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Itey- -
u.l.la Willi.. i.i lluiimlik Willi . n Mm'.

gall. Mrs. blmmi Thomas and .Mrs. Will-
iam .1.. Morgan, of Hyde Hark; Ituvhl
Williams, of IVikvllle; Mrs. Annii Will-lum- s.

of Privldence: Mr. anil Mrs. W.
S. Moikuii ami children, of pnrrnnccton.
A. i, tmei incm iook place ui i.ioun-bld- e

cemetery. .

mks. ki.ahm:v m kii.d.
Interment Made in St.. Move's Ceiueterv

on Sunday.
. The funeral of Mrs. Ilrldget Kearney
tonl place from her residence on Scott
Rtreet. Sunday afternoon. Services were
celebrated at St. Itosc's church, the
liev. J. .1. Crlllin olllcluted. The

was largely attended. The pall-
bearers were: I'eter Miillaney. llurr;-Jordan-

.

.Martin tiolilen. I'atrlck tlilboy,
Uobert Mcllale. Thomas l.ynott. All-tho-

O'llara und Stephen Ncuhni.
.Among the persons in

were: Mis. .McLaughlin and
son, John, of tiuardvilie: Mrs. !'ordon
rind son. I'ntrick. and Mrs. Dunlavey.
of I'rovideiice: Mr., and Mrs. I'atrlck
Kearney, .Michael Kearney, John Kear-
ney. Thomas Mimley, Patrick l.ally,
M. Kearney and Mrs. Martin McDon-
nell, or Aic li). ill. I. ami ,.r. ami Mrs. 1.
I', l.iuiklti, of Mayllelil.

I'l USONAI. AMI OTIIKK I I VMS

Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr A v. ry. Mr. ami
Mis. Henry l.ippcrt. Mis. uml Miss
Wherry and Mrs. Charles Nonls. of
this city, are in I'rnmpton today,

the I'linenil of .Miss I'ctlll lck.
l.ia Id Lew is, of I'lko street, bus re-

turned from ttochester. N. Y where
)ii' lias been on business since Krldnv.

(lev. .1. W. Mulono, lif Scranton. and
Hew John Loughran. of Washington
nnlvetsitv, were visitors at St. IJose's
rectory yesterday.

Alderman S. S. Junes has decided to
retire from the health ilenurtment, for
which body he has acted as secretary.
The genial alderman will always take
a deep Interest In the sanitation ques-
tion, i

Morse Altken Is home for the Kaster
holidays.

A. C. Purple and family, of Oakland,
will rcmoVR to this eltv Khnrtlv--

Miss Nellie Connor, foimrrly of the
.Leader office, has accepted a position
in the office of the city treasurer.

Miss Hessie (londrlch lias returned
to her home, after spending a few days
us the ynest of Mrs. Julia Doolittle, of
J'ickson Hill.

Mrs. 'J. it. Thomas and lion. Willie,
South Washington treet, are visiting
relatives In Olyphaltl.

.Miss Sarah Mtlvln, of Scrantnn, is
the guest of Miss Katie Pace, on ISrook-,ly- n

street.
Samuel llau'son. a resident nf Smith

Main street, had his 'left hand badly
bruised while at his work in No. :i

mine, of the Delaware and Hudson on
Saturday.
' James-Plac- Is the new night watch-
man at the Miners' and Mechanics'
bank!

Mr. and Mrs. John While, of Simp-so- u,

spent Sunday with the la Iter's par- -

Scrofula in the Eyes
a.t wall an Id every other form, ia perma

.Bentl cured by Hooda .Saraaparilla.
" I had acroiula

la my eyee sad
tried teveral phy-luia- na

but found
no cure. My w ife
persuaded me to

' try Hood's Barsa-parill- a.

1 had
choking icon-Ho- n,

waa troubled
with night sweats,
and bad dyapep- -
lia in vary never
form. After tak-
ing Hood 'a barta--

- parilla two weeka the choking apella and
dyapepaia troubled uic less. I have now
taken tavtral bottlea of Hood'a Barsapa-ti- ll

and And that I am entirely cured."
William L. Paykb, Berry vltle, Virginia.

ienvuu ourstapetriiiu
la the only True Blood purifier Promt-Bent- ly

la the public eye. 11: six for IS.
Prepared onl hv C I. Hood V. . I

Lowell, ton,,- - (J. 8. A.

Hood's Piiis':L:',
SPRING OPENING !

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
' HaJ hcil wonderfully im

proved hy ad JiiiK l.(Ktf) square
- feet to our ulreudy Kpacious

more. And we have just re-
ceived the finest assortment of

CurpetH the. market can pro.
' dttce. The pattern." arc of thuvery latest. -

Our Walt Paper. Department
Hum been Increased to twice its)

' ' former size, ho that yo i chiiseethe finest and most urtistic
ntyle.4 and colorings ever
shown in the market. 1'rices

. always the lowest.

I CPflTT IHPIK Carpets,
WallPaper

419 Lackawanna Avs.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, ofj
Forty Fort. li

Miss Mary Howard, of 1'ike street,
has left to attend the annual confer-
ence of the Methodist Kplscopa!
churclitf of lhi WyomiiiK district. j

The lay delegate of the First Metho-
dist church to the conference Is F. K.
Kllpiftrlcft with Pierce Bnllnr as alter-
nate.

The patlcnta and friends of Dr. D. I
liailey will regret that he Is unable to
leave his lied, except for short Inter-
vals. The cause was the dislocation of
his knee on Thursday night last as
he came from the depot he slipied and
fell.

K. M. Casterllne, of Lincoln avenue,
is moving to Scianton.

Street car No. :i was off the track
on Brooklyn street yesterday morning
and caused inconvenience.

Joseph Xil'ssftt. hr the P.rooklyn Med-

icine college. Is home with his par-
ents, on Brooklyn street, to enjoy his
vacation.

!.... It A Ll.,..n Ilk rt r,f tltltf I'ltV
left yesterduv afternoon to attend the
conference at Binghamton.

AugUHtiK Kase. of Wayne street. Is'
confined to his home with the grip. j

The Columbia hose team, while on j

piindarr mreet yesterday morning, ran
away at na across the rail- -
road track, and up the hill. No limn.'
age wus done.

JERMYN,

of all in Latest S. Co

' 7 retired, she nays herThe "Nigh Hawks of j.ymj,!,,,. $;iu. shr Mt u wrapped In
were by 'Camp Bestless in the oocket of the
of this nlace at the handsome residence .... . . v. ,i,iv
of C. I.. B. II. on Muiu street. Saturday Yesterday morning when she arose, slie returned to her home lust week,
evening. The young men spent a very j dIin, iuse-- raiper. the dress con- - Mra. C. fl. Clouse visited friends in
pleasant time In the many social diver- - ,all,,llB mmy hanging on a hook j Scraton last wek.
slons furnished by their host. At a sea- - , heI. ,.,. AMlU, ,uu u uur after Mr. and Mrs. W. . Hinds. Mrs. 1..

sonable hour the guests were reitiested Kno arrived Mrs. Jay thought of her ! W. luis, sun Shuiile and little daugh-t- o

be sealed at the table, where a ban- - ,m.y HMl( hurried up stairs to see that ter. Florence, of spent
(uet se'-ve- At a late hour the j, natt s,.t.i,V. she found the pocket with .Mr. mill Mrs. Charles
guests departed for their homes, highly f ,ne tvrag turned half way out and N'oack. s
pleased with the evening's entertain- - jal.t ,,f .,. i,,ney lying in the hamlker- - i Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Williams, of Nine-inen- t.

Those present were: Bay Cllf- - chief. Two fifty dollar lillls and two I vah Junction, N. Y., who have been
ford. Chinies ltogers, Kdward t'urr, twenties were missing. She looked all i visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Allen,

flilToid and Cordon I Mnimucli. around but could not Hmt the missing turned home on Tuesduv.
of Balph Wheeler. Walter muney and as Knoll was the only man i .Mrs. llcthreln has moved on her farm
Mo4in, Fianlf Long, S. K. Moyer. Kd- - who had been in the room, she con- - near Drinker.
win Mellow and Henry of ! liudeil that lie stole the money. She Frank Boslen und Master Frank
this place. The "Night Hawks' and
"Ciiino Bestless" are two camping
clubs formed lust summer, and Satur-
day night's meeting wus the first meet-
ing of (hi- - members this year. It was
decided to oi cll'iy tellt.l together at
Newton lake in August.

The con. 111!. hi of Division street Is fast
becoming serious:, Kvery thaw causes
a large sized strejim of muddy water
from the suiTiiuniliug hills to make tin
Mreet its b;.i: sVmTeihing should ,e
done at on. e or we will liuv; another
HO? lil.,-.- . I,

t , a I , s heomilaMlveV L, i has deckle o o. e,
Hal N m r iv , w

oiim llinii) i.i

U.

til.' m t cb'true supplies. .l llie .uuuei coon-i- j inc.. ... v.... j..n, in.- - rsiii.in
"" "d ", who dully andThe of ti ba d I"'1' 5 l,er """ ut. go

rived an! are the ."ma 1. a. d "" ""'f- - Hqulta that were return from n..tu...
en. t. Th- - band will make ar- - ormerly 1., cents are now c( li s per M . K C ements Mrs. S. .

lang-mc- ls at an early date for an en- - 2- - ''!" w tnt!,: ,jlll;'- - ,T;f "x ar"', l
c" l '' ;", k, ''--

when the nubile will have ",'" rrv :) cents per fool, now n . L. Crecn
The amounts paid for props HI. ge,an oi i tunlly to ,,-- the baud boys

in their new suits etc., hus been largely reduced. A mini- - Mrs. S. J. Hinds, of Moosie, Is vlsll- -

A new slum will be opened ''' l'0 '' I'w'Ullar stories ing friends iu town
in the IViinl.' block on Main street in "r given them when Charles Cannon, ot Long Island City,
a short 'time. The are the they work. The various Is visiting his uients, Mr. and Mrs. U.

Misses Williams and Key- - iilesttons were discussed J. Cannon.
The condition of Mrs V C Xlchol- - " ,,,' meeting- to recon- - Mrs. M. A. Lymun was a visitor in

imme '' '' 'al1 "r t'"' onson. who Is at the of her sister.
Mrs. John l.tilsev. nf Third street. Is Ml'- M!4. Knon Sw;nts. or Mudi- -

very serious. Her husband, w ho was latli nf Mr, stark. sonville, cullett on frltnds In town on
In was for Sat ur- - ' Mrs. Frances U. Sturk. widow of the i

ilv. and arrived Saturilav evening, late .lasiier B. Stark, died at the resi- - Mrs. Wesley of Scrunton.
Lasi evening the iloci.us had given Up deuce of her Mrs. lidward W. visited her sister. Mrs. Isauc
all hope, and at this writing her deuth S:i South Klver street. AH on Friday.
is expected hourly. PUU morning of heart dis- - Mrs. Hannah Nouck and

Isaac Jones has placed ease, aged To years. The funerul will Mr. John Johler. of is vls-i- n

his store on. Main street u handsome be private and from the residence of W. iting friends in this nluce.
so.lu fountain.

Workmen are busiiv enguged In re.
modiMiiig the o'd stove rooms of Swick
& Vail, in the Nicholson block. An ice
cream parlor will be opened In the
rooms when Mulshed.

An effort Is being made to organize a
chorus of fifty voices, ami if successful
an will be given. A Judge Lynch, it Is said, will he called V'aynem; .Mia. .1. J. v ordllng, of Scran --

large number huve their will- - Us a witness and because of that one of ,fl: d Mra. Lumley, of Moscow, with
Ingness to enter, and if the desired the other judges will have to try the whom she has made her home since
number can be w ill prove a
drawing card, us it will be the first of
its kind in Jermyn.

Look out for the joker on
April I.

PECKVILLE,
Hume Smith, son ,,f

Ceorge Smith, died ufter

Central

last evening: Noble

i.ti- - or

Maud of
caller in town

AYFIELD,
meet on April

(!. At it
appoint

Poplar
are woist

large
corners of

street where lhem-- !
all

voters of tire
a stop to ul

meetin;
evening doubt

some to

Charhs and
Merrltt. who

vvutched The pays

morning.
!!.

2 oV-lu- i

in ailii'llc
I.nulH

Htroet.
Tin' IJkIiI cinn-Ijnti- y

In
xccurwl.

I.nt's mill to

Arthur,

ill
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Highest Leavening Power. Report

.i,i,i.iJay pocketbook

entertained lmmikerchief

Flinhurst,
Wednesday

Carbondale:

llemelricht.

Wens' ,l,'.my """';'is.Wesl- -

"T"
teruiinii.eut. yardage. ednesduy.

millinery'
Instructions

proprietors commenced
thoroughly
ndjoiirnpd

committee. Stroudsburg Wednesday.

Kr.ioklMi. disoatcheii Saturday.
Blesecker.

daughter. Uieaecker.
Sturdevant.

yesterday daughter.
Confectioner Scianton,

entertainment
expressed

procured,

practical
Wednesday,

yesterday

yesterday.

pedes-traln- s.

InhTiwnt

TJIE 1896.

WILKES-BARR- E.

II KR .MONEY .MISSlMi.

A New AowuvcJ of
front a IHekct-Hook- .

Mary Jay. wife of Aiueri
residing on South Main Mm . com- -
plained to V,e;IlB."VVthat from

a.xused John t .

"f,JlHn ,,n'; tM; , ,..
,1 Vay .fil.Vl, .T

in
VVlU v or two.

a moV).
T(le aU.r u,.,.vi,a unexpectedly

alioiit PI o cIik K proi'eeueu iu uu
their goods in When

procured a for arrest und
the inillce to look
him. Knoll formerly bartender
lu Kagle hotel. litUUin.

SlKIKi: 1'UOHAM.h.

l aulo tmployes uuj Itismiss iholr
tiiievancjs

The striking employes the
-- '. Notel.. "'Sunday evening 1 J Helll. iu

chairman und F. It. secietary.
Air. lleilley addressed

ine. them mil to allow outsl s to
! talking. A number em- -

!'" ilellvered short speeches, and
- ' V . 7 .. . ..... i

St m.. unt on afternoon at
p. in.

"

Cava t'ontinueJ.
Frank Snuffer, one of mountain

murderers, was for trial
day Judge Lynch,

continued until inuinlng.

BR IMF NO I LS.

The Jury In the Inquest
Michael Mlssock.

Bolander. smothered by culm at Luzerne
horoiieh. rendered a verdict acciden
tal deulh.

Young liabettl. boy

evening. Auril 1. menu consists of

o. in m uir nut- -

survived by a husbund three chll- -
dren; they Mra. OwenP,OBomke.,. ....., i . ...

; ; " irt i s.
Crocp. of r- -

turned Imme yesterday a
iiu.iii irn nun iiieiion

Sons, of Ciiliioiblii, Division 7,

meet in regului' this
Mrs. Bobert McKay sUler Ida,

returned home yesterday after a
visit with their aunt. Hose

Newlln. of Main Mtreet.
Kdward Laird ami

J. II. Aiidi appointed truntees
I'resbyterian church on Sunday.

W. represent this
the Methodist Kpiscopaljay'.n i Hinghumtoii,,, We.r.

M'". "IU' ''haties Cooo. of fmn- -
more, Sarah Werts. Fort v

visitors at the home of Mr
Mrs. Alllier on Snnilni- -

Miss Kittle Manir. Is

iuno. ,i. i'oms. succesHor t
tne iiliove nimoliitiiieiit from court.

' " MIHutfl Totnipy, f th
!t Slilo. lam i..vpnlntt aftfr

n few days lll'iess of tim De
l nurvlved h and

i'il elilUlren. Kuiifiul announcement
will made later.

- ...
' FACTORVVILLE,

Alice anil fiertrude Xoriliup
entertained friends from
Sunday.

Cap well of
spent his Imtthei.

J. Capwell. whn Is very sick with pneu-
monia.

Stanley Is vUlting relatlveii
at PhillijiHbut'K. N. 3.

The ladles of th Klnt Baptist church

noon. The funeral w ill take place at was bitten by a mud dog, has. returned
the house of Mr. Smith tomorrow home from the Pasteur Institute-i- n ex- -

Wednesday l afternoon. Interment in cedent health. The manager of the
cemetery. stltute is satisfied with the amount

Mrs. N. S. Shufer. of scribed and the fund is closed,
spent Sunday lu town friends. A pan cake supper will be given by

Harper lodge. Independent Order of the Young Lady Workers of the
Odd Fellow a. elected the following olli- - Methodist Kpiscopal church Wednesday
cers Friday grand.'1

Saturday.

M

hoped
for

These

The

present

for
be

pour

the of

tl;p
k., ,P

t

lie
nn

IVckvllle.

Hits
eltiht-yenr-ol- d of

diphthPtia.

Pocketbook

of

house.

his
out for

wus

of

y

of.

Wednesday

called
afternoon

wus

the

The

Hornellsville.

OI lunil.

Alkuiau.
rs.ui

II.
nt,.,,.,.,.,.

m.il

"r

by

lie

Scrunton

Stephen Carlion-dul- e.

Sunday

Wllkes-Burr-

visiting

PURE
will serve an Easter aupper Wednesday
evening from 5 until 8 o'clock. Kggs

be in all styles.
Miss Abby Gardner Is suffering with

pneumonia with little hones for

Iiuniel Langstuff and wife call-er- a

at thei:- - summer residence ut
place Saturday.

Carrie Is
house with grip.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds and
Knupp spend Faster holidays
with relatives in New York city.

The Kaster choir of the First Bup-ti- st

church meet evening ut
for prucTlce.

Wednesday
Keystone Academy the nluno

take place. scarf drill, which
given ut the Bryant Literary en-

tertainment, will be repeated.

MOSCOW,
Miss Conboy, of Cunujohaalc,

spent a days week with
in StrotiiUbutg.

P. O. Dixon fumlly spent a
days last in Scott.

and Mrs. Ceorge Costler. Mrs.
C. II. Travis Mrs. K. N.
Were In Scianton Wednesday.

Mrs. Llttlebury. ' Jucob
and Miss Jennie Burkhart.

Scianton. Mrs.

"s Ftanki'; has returned from
-- ew toik. been for the
l'ast few days purchasing spring

tock of millinery.
D. W. Hornbecker. of Madlsonvllle.

j a resident of Moscow.

.1,.,, I v;...... ., in i. i..

Mis. Mary U. Dietrickn of A.
J. Dcitiiek. late of Neolia,
county, died on Thursday, 19. nt
the Home of daughter. Mrs. D. K.
' anneter, of Mavfleld. uged it years,

m mnvlved by children. M. W.
rick and Mrs. D. H. of

Neola. Mrs. I). K. Purmeter. of

death of her husband, three yearn
was taken suddenly ill while

on a visit to daughter. Mr. Pnr- -'

meter, after three weeks of suffei- -
away. The remains wer

taken to Neohi Saturday, the
service-- , were nem in me

Episcopal church.

HONESDALE,
The three of Carbondale, Wil-

liam La til rope. l.athrope and A. P.
Troutwine, hold telephone
franchise for that city, In
yesterday Inspecting telephone sys-
tem of Citizen's Telephone com
pany, furbondule exchange at
present

boast are In Damascus township. . . jd IJ,'th'! ,u,,i.c-i uiiu nunc
"n lmMne ,o lh- - utte",

u ."' ..... mi.'iiiiv- - icuen lor n
visit Plttston relatives morn

HALLSTEAO,
Mrs. Mlchnel Hays was Blngham-to- n

on Monduy.
olllcers Sunday were

for 1'reabyterian
school: Superintendent. C. K. Swurlz;
assistant superintendent.
K organist. Mrs. A. 1.

t. Miss'-ciar- Hall; score-tai-

llatllild; trcusurer. Miss
Allic i, ; librarian. W.
Church; usslMaut librarian, I. M.

Warren. Vun Loun. of Itkighamton,
spent Sunday with friends lu town

ltev. i uvis 1.4 assisting iu evan- -
gellstlc senices In week.

r.xamiiintious are now progress in
the Schools. -

borough Saturday
evening. that time Attorney W.
I.nsk, of Montrose, vvns hired us bor-
ough attorney; John for street
commissioner:, Chinies Tlernev for
lump lighter, and M. K, Quailey fur sec
retary or tne council.

"lion tn I'm it All Skin diseases."
Simply "8wayne's Ointment."

No ititernul required. Cures
tetter, ecuema. ttch, all eruptions on the
face, etc., icavlna: the
clean white and healthy. Its

and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druf for 8w:t) Ointment.

William II. Walker: vice-gran- Will- - Pan cakes, maple syrup, seal- - Hon. P. P. Smith, or Scranton, was a
lam II. Cullender; secretary, llalsey La- - loped notuloes, etc. Supper served from fuller in town yesterday,
throp: assistant secretary. William 6 to IU Albert Seaman, of Carbondale, pass- -
McKelvey: trustee. H. K. Benjamin. James Curtwrlght. of Mid vale. Plains ed a hours here on Monduy.

Oeorge Treverton received a severe township, was arrested by Constable SI lloblis has purchased from !.
Injury last Thursday having a heavy ' ( lallagher yesterday afternoon on u Schiessler his cigar on Main
piece of casting fall on his foot, which warrant sworn out bv Miller, of street, and Is now conducting business
will compel him to remain In his home Newtown, charging him with keeping at that stand.
for quite a while. common bnwdy house. Cartwright Miss Florence Ham, who Is taking n

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Howe, of ' will huve a hearing before Alderman course In elocution at New York city.
Scranton. spent Sunday at Kenyon Perkins. passed Sunday at home here,
homestead. '

Kdwin Keefer, of Scranton, was in
Warahpa tribe. Improved Order of' ANOCA. town Sunday,

lied Men elected officers lust Saturday j Kdnin B. Twltmeyer. of Lafayette,
night as follows: Prophet. William The many of Miss Lena Doni- - Is home for Kaster.
Page; sachem. William opdyke; senior tm ninth assembled at home on A cinder path tin, nigh Honesdnle andsugamore. Arthur I lemming; junior West Side on Saturday evening in extending northwest through Seolev-siigamor- e,

William Peters; secretary. A. honor of nineteenth birthday. Be- - ville to Prompton on Waymart. Is now
H. Jenkins: financial secretary. Miles freshments served and the even- - recfivlng the attention of both

Wndemun: keeper of wampum, was oleasantly spent. men and pedtstvulns. Such a pathFrank , Kdwards: representative to Mrs. Nenl Mulurkey. of West Side, would make n most on ugrand council. Philcfus Sneilicor: trus- - died on Sun. lav morning after u few wheel or stroll afoot. The probabilities
tee. 'eighteen months, William Hill. days' illness of pneumonia. Deceused are that Wayne county will see great

Air. and Mrs. (Jeorge Williams spent was a Christian woman, endeared improvements In lis highway thisat Dunmore. ' among her neighbors and and BO, About best roads we can now
iiini on iign ters,

Salem, visited here
Miss noud. Dalton. a

last

Council will Monday.
Hint meeting is they

will a special policeman
and Lackawanna avenues.

places In the town,
numbers of boys .satheilng on

the the streels and Poplar
bridge, they make

selves Very disagreeable to
the de-

termined to the dnings
these street arahs. and ut the
Monduy will no have

citizen represent their;
Wm.',H'

renorls of Smith
Jamca left Alaska
from this place. will

received

Stealing

Knoll

Caffrey,

tomorrow

coroner's
of

of

Chas.

ut

where

of

Ciere;

nubile

niPUIrlne

In mines combined with other mat-- ; of Miss .Maine Mi Cjiinlle. Sisterhood of .Mary and
ters. make many to Mrs. Amos Cadman. of Pitts- - j will hold a picnic soeUtl In church
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TIKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THEIR

Easter
Millinery

Opening
Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 31st and April 1st.

At the same time all the latest nov-

elties in all the other departments will
be un display, to which we invite our
nations and the public in general. We

have secured some of the best New

York taleut in our Millinery Depart-

ment whom We feel tourideut will sat-

isfy the must critical taste.

I lid ol

Hi Millinery

Will Be Sold at Close Profits,

Same as in Other Departments

usual, Extraordinary val-

ues fur Monday and balance ul' the
week will be uttered. Space will uut
permit quoting prices.

Dili

RUPTURE
Is one nf the vary cummoii uilni'iits of man-
kind. It ia (lail.illv thu remilt ul liurd work or

and m oftxntiiuva the legacv of
fevers or erere Httm'ks of sickness which
leaves tlis nlidominul muscles iu k wenkf ii d
condition, Mllo.vm the (irutrusion of bowel.
It is

NO DISGRACE
to be ruptured, but It is very anunylutt uml
sometinivs tlaiiKeroiix. I'nlil rucsiuly it was
thought to b inciirui'le withuitt au operation,
but tliHiiks to scientific rjseiii'cn

ITS CURE
is now AftSOI.UTEt.V CEHTAIN iu ninety
ont of a htmilreil cu$es uiieru the ruptU'e can
be returned. 1 give a written guarantee to
cure. No knife, no inconvenience, no open.,
tioti; uo ihueniioti from busineHs, uml no trims
to amii'y you afterwards, ('no visit to mv
office weekly for from four to eight weeks is
usniillv sufficient for the worst inxes. J)U
Al.EX. P. O'MAl.I.EY. ltuptiir Specialist,
Washington streut, Wilkes Barre. fa.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tne City.

The latest Improved furnish
tap and apparatus far keeping
awat, batter aad egga.

223 Wyoming Ave

ON THE LINE OF THE

are loi'iitpil tlu- - llnesl li.s,ln' ami lni'itlru
kioiiiiiIs in the orll. hunUs

n application. Tickets to all palms ia
Mulne. Camilla and Maritime I'rovluces,
.Mliineiipoli'i, Si. I'aul, i 'ana'lliia an. I

I'nlle'l Stales Northwest, Vaavotiver,
Seattle, 'I'.icoma. rurtlaml, Ore., S.m
l''ranclseo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars ;

attache.! to all tliromtlit t ralri.H. Tourist '

curs fully line. I wtih beildiiiK. eiirlulns
a.ul specially u.lapleil to w.um of raaiilles
may Ije hail Willi secutnl-clas- s ticUetJ.
Kates uhvays than via other
I'or further information, time tables, ::,
Oil aplilli'UlliOl to

U. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

MT. PLEASANT

GOAL
' AT RETAIL.

t'oul of the best ipiallly for domestic
use. ami of all sizes, ilelivereil In any part
or the city ul lowest price.

Order left at. my Utlce,

NO. US WYOMING .

Hear room, first floor. Third NationalHunk, or sent by mail or telephone t themine, will receive prompt ultentioti.Special contracts will lie made for the
suie umi ueuvery or inn kwheul foul.

WM. T. SMITH.

i

i

ESTABLISHED 1873

y

TELEPHONE 8194

S. G. KERR, SON & CO,
JOHN CROSSLKY SOX'S, HALIFAX, ENGLAND;

UNRIVALLED

Ai TAPESTRY

In all the Latest Designs and Handsome Combina
tions and Coloring, which have made the goods so
justly celebrated. We are the Sole Agents for
Scrauton. Our Complete Uue of

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
Have now been received, aud iucludes everything ar
propriaje and desirable in all grades of Wiltons, Ax-minst- drs,

Savonneries, Velvets, Brussels, Ta-pe- str

;and Extra Quality Ingrains, with Bor-de- rs

t iiiatch. An inspection of our stock and ex-
amination of prices will prove interesting.

408

BRUSSELS

CARPETS

Lackawanna Ave.
: Opposite Ida Main Entrance to Wyoming Housa,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON. PA.
STATEMENT FEBRUARY

KKSOUKCES.
Loans .SM0S.773 iiOverdrafts 7H n
1'. a. Ifonds . ini.ooii vu
Other Honds . 3UI,5.'5 :d
HanklhK House
Premiums on lT. 8. Bonds.... . n.Mii mi
Iue from I'. 8. Treasurer.. 7.77H OH

Iue from Blinks.. . V.".m 73
Cash . llU,7tUf S5

t:M9l,300 30

..V?N!NEL- I- I'resldent: lll'.O. H. CATLIN, Vice President: VM. H. PECK. Cashier.
IHk htroks- - W m. Cunnell. Henry Belln, Jr., James Archbald. Wm. T. Smith, Oeorge H.

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand.
..,pci!'1 '"ntt"n given tu business and Personal Accounts. Three per cent. Intereston I imc Deposits.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plie3. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagou Makers' Supplies, Wheel3,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

IITTE1IEIB
SCRANTON. PA.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commpnwaalth Building

approved patterns; last, but not

28, 1896:
LIABILITIES.

Caudal ,.f 200.000 tSurplus .. 280.0O0 m
I ndlvlded Protlta al.499 m
Circulation .. it.oooOT
Dividends I'npald 103 rut

.. 1,516.744 14
Due to Banks

,. Nun
Bills Payable Nona

U.191.30D 34)

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

I
I

We have always taken a deal
of inunsl in this department,
lint have never before had such

just cause lor pride. Our stuck

is not only larger, but in poiut
of style aud finish lias at-

tained a degree of excellence

hitherto unknowu. The strong,
light running gears, with rubber
tire wheels uml brake attach
attachment, support bodies so

varied in des!gu that your ideal
is sure to be represented. Tney

are upholstered in every con-

ceivable shade aud fabric con-

sistent with carriage use, aud
canopied by parasols of the most

least that great tempter,

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

FOR THE BABIES.

PRICe

mm

Has dwindled to a very fine ,
point. In proof of which we are
showing a earriage with full reed
bodv, upholstered in damask, with VQ kfl
silk roll, lace covered parasol, for OuiJU

Zry 4llir Special Weekly Offering: are attracting much attention.
This week it is !

U1L UuU I Hu Larger Ueinnants for the Kitchen or Pantry, 15c a yarj

CASH or TffiIN0 of CREDIT.

CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

218, 225 and 227

Wyoming Avenue.


